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The more cartoons the Tburcton

organ make in its attempt to ridi-

cule

¬

the Home Eule party ihe bet
ter chaDce for the absolute routiogf

of the missionary sugar party in

local politics The Haaiians who

still admire Wilco wjll be far wore
uufted at the neti ejection than

they were at the last promiscuous

gaiheJog of alleged Democrate Ue

puhHcaPB aud Home Eulere and

cofusio will reign 5uprew while

Gongrese vill tow the glassy eyo on

the 3Thutpu saccharine outfil

What political fool the missionary

party le

The lre Claims CommUeion has

so far doie escelhaut ypik The

genlJemeo vvho hf y rerved on the

cowmfssion viJ novir take a rest

and meet again isl7 days from now

toeomptaU their work and report
Hundred of thousands of dollars
ore Involved in Ujb claims laid b

tow the commission and yw think

that an unusual txcullent work has
bean dpup considering tho ufltlop

olltles and claae who presented

their olafms The oommissiort is to
he cpnjpllwenUd for tholr energy
fairness and expedition by all tax¬

payers and by the claimants

Th Keuealogy fight between
great aids and dt seewlsntfl ol royal ¬

ty Is heuomlug it fad here among

oerlaln JIowBllnns An article re ¬

printed from this jnornlng Adver--

tleur appears elsewhere in his Wsue

and demonstrates he impossibility
of our paper taking an aotive bond
In reeordlng pinllgnnis througli our
limited ispiioo nil Scarcity of type
No one doubts the royal lineage of

lady who can sign homelf Etnma
Alexandria KalnnlNuikaalaueo Ki

llmildiilriulamaiitflo De Frlos Is It
not about time that the senseless
farce stopped ff this genMloy
bueluees is brnpght forward to jot a

dlji Into the erownlnndn we can

flsduro the allln who am making
pmllljreue that U1111I0 Ham Is not In

Hie habit of niirreuderltm what la In

his potiesslon aud wo nan assure
tho tiodlgreeiliaiio that iu tjaoey

dayvit in What a muw xr n notnnn
tit and no gutfltiona Ate naked to
what dhoir nnuoatorB wore

Mr WKp Smith inow ndvuuatus
recreation1 gcoundn ifprvrhildrnrt nnd
wiflttly nURgeate that Uaufls nuoula
Ae pronerjred for nuch o purpose be
ifore all available groundo nreitakou
up Xot Mbaildtag purponon JtLr

Smith jo a Jletter to itheAdrwiiaur

At present the jioed lor recrea ¬

tion grounds iu JocaUtieB Which are
deuefly populated is very grpa
The AUtnbarof vchildreu and 3 outh
jijodinz facilities of 1hr nature io

already jargeand rapidly incrtianiDeJ
i uo enorts oi icoae who core organ ¬

ised the J3oya Brigade are most
voomtuendble but they are contend ¬

ing with great difficulties
The best vorh that can be idooe

iox promoting thoe tbiuge vb5chJ1

make for Jaw and order js with the
jflung The value of the penueteat
aud gr8t work of those carrying tn
the educational and religious insti
tutioae ju the ootaiauuityauflot be
ol ereetimaUd but these rho Id bvi
upplemeuted Greater iacilitia

for eterclee and occupation during J

spare houre ehould be provided for
the actire boys 8nd girJe

The profeesioual guardian is cor ¬

rect in hie proposition although we

believe that the youag people at
both cezee manage to nave flow all

the ez ercice aud occupation J

during spare tioae that they derur

Store Geoeology

The following appears in Jbe Ad--

verli6er this moxaHaz snd will un
doubtedly lead to more troubl and
caute more agopy ajaong pur re
jcently discorered aliie
MKndly allow tne a pace in your

valuable paper in reference to cer¬

tain articles which appear io tbe
JSvenJDg BjlMiu of Dcember 12

and 13 signed by a cumber of per-

sons
¬

who wish to be known as
True GeDealogiets While I do

not pretend to anything hat is cot
my due sud certainly do not con ¬

sider it worth while to enter into
any conirovQiny with such brilliant
literary end historical tzperls I
still feel that some notice should bt
taken of such crately ignorant and
illiterate falsifications

I will not attempt here to con-

tradict
¬

tbe article as to do tbat
would require that they be written
in au intelligible manner but why
if tbeeo persons wished to rent
their spleen on me and incidentally
their very ungrammatical Eoglish
on an unsuspecting and uninterest ¬

ed public I ask why they did not
devote a little mow lime to say
nothing of some intelligence which
possibly might prove an impossibi-
lity

¬

before flying into print and
Htatiug tor facts what they know

si well as everyone else to be utter-
ly

¬

untrue
That they should also see fit to

deny that tbe genealogy of tbe late
If Kauraana Pilabiuilano Kapoli
Widemann of which I am accused
of being the author is not true is

only a further pronf of their evident
ignorance of Hawaiian history but
also of that of our ancient melee
which every intelligent Hawaiian
knows by heart I could suggest
a number 01 occupations that might
redound with more credit to these
people than that of publishing rot
in tho newspapers but will ooly
say In jualico to myself aud the in
lellfgeiHJu of the Widuioune which
Is brought into question that they
have not listened to tho product of
the brains of n scheming woman
who as a means of extorting
money otg hut rest assured that
what tlioy olaiui is thoir right as
that what I have claimed Is miue
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Whoit desiring a bnok nurery
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Bale at
JuOWEST PElUES by -
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jWhite and Black Sand
lln Quantities to Suit

EXMTIIS C0II21OT

r v - i fob -
CQEiL tSD SOIL POS SiLE

- fjBJxmv Carts furnished by
tho day in Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
OfBce with J 1L Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St T

J liar u gey
THE PANTHEON

Hotel Stfnear Fort

SEATTLE JBBEE

On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PAECELSADE HP

JOB

TJE3CIS AiTTS

Wilders Steamship Go

Freight and i
Passengers --for all

v
JIsland Ports

LONGSRANCa EiATOS

WAIKIKI BMAOU Uuuolulu

0 J BI1EHW00D Proprlotor

7Ar or nrvt air and ifa and liy
lFAtriairiie7iryutiayh

KJDt Btrsel Tram Oars pais tbe dooLaUBadUlliinipilHyfor

LSD0MOIEE FOR SiLS

Onu Mw litinDmobila Hd B77

tBtyle 2 mnde ibj The liooomoblle
Jo nl Junurina tOiJNnwwn Jiannn
iD S A pntuntnd Uov 14 18PB

Vry llittle mnnd the property 10I the
Jnto Joiuiph Sbloluhu and xun by
psmiliim

ALSO

One Sicycle
in vory Ood ordeti

Tor particular apply to Mro
Seleluhn ntiWonhinRton Pisoe or
toT J Twntn thia ofiitw

FOB KENT
Cottages

Stores
On the premitiflE of the Sanitar

Bteata Laundry Co Ltdj betTveen
South and Queen streets

Theijuildings are supplied with
hot sud oold water and electric
lights Artesian water Perfect
sanitation

Tor particulars apply to

On the premises or at tbe office 0
3 A Mcoon R8 t

A SDXMITPROPOSITION

Well now theres the

IGEQUESTION I

You know youll need ice you
know itsa necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
tbat ice which will give you satis-
faction

¬

and wed like to supply
you Order from

frtHi Ice ft Electric Co

HOFFStAN AND MAEKHAM

Telephone 3151 Blue
Box 60S

--r n r-iwrrYy- - mti

Postcffice
77

Brace faring Co

riTmrtr

Hosl Estate Dealers

503 Tort Bt nesrElns

t

BOlLDDJa LOTS
hoobe8 and lots akd

Lands fob 8al

tar Parties wlihlng to dlspost ol tne
n opH0MrnJld U11 in n

Sanitary steal Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

HavinR made lare additipna to
our machinery we are now able to
aundr SPREADS SHEETS PIL

LOWSLIPtf TABLE CLOTHR
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 26 cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt do
lirery guaranteed

No fear ol clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite inspection of our lnun
dry and methods at any time during
businoss hours

Rino Up Main 73
and our wagons will call fdryour

14 work it
von DALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliba Street near King Only Btnail
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
200 MerohBUt Street

OLLVt BrBKOCTLB VJt SJSM

Ctas SprecMs St to

aONOLTJliTJ - -

Bw Franei no AeenUTBE JVXCT
IKATlOEJLLIUMk OjrJUXraWrjLV

X2ATT XSCEiJBa

LS FA270I800 Tb JSeTfcfla HtUOhe
Sank o Ben rmnclBtro

XOKPOJI The TJzuos Esuk oT IrtinCo
Ltfl

KEW TOEII Amoriccn Xzchrace Jft
tlonal Bath

JDHIOAOO MorohRBtB KctSitmtJ3uik
PAE1B Oiedlt LyoantU

EELM DrondacrBKak
HONQ KOITQ JUSID

Koac ftSfabnchIBenMacOorparaQcB

Btnkol Hew Zrfitltnd -

TIOTOKIA AKD ViKOOUTKK Btfik
o Britlah Krth Americk

Zrantact a Beneral Banting end McchKnf
J3rine

Dr rorlts EotlTnd Lobdi ctlr on Ay
prorod BeoodtT OomaicrcW cadTrtTei
dis Credit IiieubI Bills of JCzclAsl
bought aad told h

O jIlecUosj ProrapUy Atozste ffer

1MGMI0
LTMITED1

AGENTS FOR
Mi A

WBBTBBH DUQAK HEPINIKG CO
Bnn Franclfcco Oal

1

DALUWINLOCOMOTiyK WOKKS
1hllauoliililB Teap U H A

NBWBLL UhiTKRBAlifMIIiL CO
Mnnf Notional tono ehreddnr1

V

7 h
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TIMELY TOPICS

A Large Stock for I

uuusisiiULDSupifiaifir

Pansy Stoves and Ranges
Alaska Chest and Refrigerators
Enterprise Meat Choppgr
Lawn Mowers and Sprinklers
Rubber Hose and Hose Reel
Steel Rubber and Cocoa Mats
Wheelbarrows Hoes Bakes

Hooks
Shovels and Spades
Oos and Handles
Scythes and Garden Shears
Lamps and Lanterns
Rat and Mouse Traps
Step Ladders

and

Cdffee Mills and Agate Ware
Poultry and Mosquito Nettings
Victoria and Pan American Hand

Sowing Machines
Table Cast1 v and ScaleaTinned and

Foroelain Saucepan
8 P Knivep Spcons and Forks
GIdSbs Chimneys and Wioks
Kerosene Oil Gasoline
Sifi nd Charcoal Irons -
Ghar ral in Bobs
Tintn Agate Wares
Hawair nnd Dairy Salt in Bags
Gem lee Shavers and Gem Ice Cream

Freezers w

TheAERMO- -

TOR admitted

by overy one to

a be the very best

windmill in ex

i i istence

LWo want your help In distributing
the above useful articles so we will
be able to dispose thorn at the lowest
market prices m

TbQ Bawaln Hardware Co1 La
Fort Street opposite Spredkeli

Oos Bank Honolulu H I I

1 V

Eontuotrys famous Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sole at any of
the saloons aud at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands

i


